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INNOOENCE.

For the 'Messenger.'

TWO PICTURES.

'Twas on a time 'once, not so long ago,
A painter lived, 'who loved the little

children.
And nothing that he saw in all the vorl
Seemed fairer than~ their faces, clubby,

sweet and frank.
It stirred the fire of genius in his soul,
To paint, with worthy toucli, the loveliest

he could find.
He -made the picture; and' he called it

'Innocence
They hung It.gladly 'mid choicest works

Of art.
It made men think that Innocence had

highest worth.
'Mid rush for gold, and hollowness -of

vanity,
,Mid whited iepuchres of all the world's

hypocrisies,
'Mfd talents glittering, and empty flat-

teries,
Men . looked upon the .ace that hid no

secrets.
They frita calmsteal o'ei.their for

one short hour.
A breeze 1rom some mysterious siore

blew o'er the fver
That bûrned; their lfe se tired with plots

and competition,
They wishe'd that men xùiht bave the

spirit'of a chikd.

The years fled on. The painter saw that
some'who looked,,

Passed on witih spirits far from like a.
child.

They ere not drawn by beauty
he would warning give.

A picture he would paint with hardened
face and eye,

The mark that sin wouid brand upon the
worldMing's brow.

He sought the prison and selected there a

face,
That darkest was and meanest; most un-

like the child

That once, a score-of years ago, he knew
and loved.

He found it; and he begged the chance
to paint it there,

And as the lines on canvas grew, bwi th
saddening heart

He, questioned from the man the story.
of-bis crime.

A deed of deepest guilt was his-I need

'But wbat,' the piinter asked, 'provoked i
the crime, -poor man;' Y

''Twas ohums and drink .that-led at last'
to mad despair.

I. wa'not always so,' he sald, 'for, when
a boy,

A painter, sir, perhjps tas you, dreW
whis brush .

This face, and-called it "Innocence and
SOit wa.
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7 SIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE words and.draw outfromthe chil- 18: 4 Rom 8 262f2 we. learn if he grew careles sand began to eat
A SRE FLSOSFRBNS0 . ren their ownknowledge concoern vho tece s how topray aceitab]y. ar d drink and bedrunkenmthen, the mas-AHSERIES O P, LEsSONS FOR BANDShOFbe careful so t terwuld.be aS- aPd puishthe ad

HOE, ET.e the to a th QUESTIONS servant Jeaus sadd to thàt the der-
(By Mrs.H Inglam r ge is a ey Dr vant who knew what ias right and yet

LESSON XXXI.-Further Efects of Tobacco. Edward P Thwin lilt pamphlet, given for our diretion in praer? Whaf. did wron u punishaS mor
1n Whao d y!ea n the ast ecet about Teacco orill beftuh e es h s eeu nd £oih.-B] esa LesÉon Book.

sesson this pr recor-ded ? Repeat the .... . HOME READINGS.,ý.
That poisonse blood and and illustrations .s as given ,By hat

through it allthe organs of the body. -- parable dId Jesus te his disciples how . ke 2 l12,Faithful Discipleshp
2. Does it produce many positive to präy.?.Wha reception did the Encouraged

dieases ? TOOOLDFORSUNDAY-SOH D prayer nthe paable receive ? What T -Luke 12: 13-21, The Rich Man's FoIly.
Yes. Dr. Shawa celebiated phy- As it i the>tenden t assurance is here given as to the result W Luke 12: 22-36, Our* Heavenly Fa-

0f~ ~ 9 esvrn upae, What ,caml- . .ther's Care.sicin counts eghty. diseases pro of largenumber of boys and oifl m dd Jeu give bot prayer y h 1 e 12: 37-48, FaithfuV nd Un1auth-
duced ,by the use, of. tobacco, when "theyýý readh- the agel of«,fifteen. What pois isniâdeý to those whlo, this- ful Serv-ants.3. Can; you mention any of them? years, to feel too old to go to.Sunday-. pray?. How-. did Jesus illustrate: God' F. Lute 12: 49-59, Persetlon Foretold.

Paralysis la often caused n this school, we must cease callingthe willinkes to answer prayer' S. EPh. 5. 1-21 Be no drunk with wine,
way. Thé soothing power of the pot- school the nursery' of thé chur, ST H O TECHES SRv.3:122,Rwards of Vgilance
son means the destroying of strength, and .substitute for it 'the Christia H LESSON OUTLINE.
and the nerves, robbed of their power, Church engaged In studying thè Holy fluencede we I.The Duty of, Being Always Ready.
flnally become perfectly dead.. Scriptures,' for not till thon will these 2. Wa ught tt learn iow topray, that 37-40.

4. Have you ever heard of such a growing young people be held in the we may gel blessings from God. 11. The Blessing of Being Found Faith-
case ? school.-'Morning Star.' 3. We may bring ta God in prayer all fui. vs. 41-44.

Many cases are recorded by physi- our -needs and desires. ., The Penalty of Unfaithfulness. vs.
clans. Oie is described as a progres- . 4. We should pray earnestly and. im- 45-48.
sive paralysis. First sight was lost; SCHOLARS' NOTES. 5. . portunaeily. ldr tG ah c-D 29 Decemher.

thonspeeh ; ext-otio of he nck,5. We should pray to God as bis ýchil- .Place.-In Pere on Jesus's journey tathon speech ; next-motion of thie neck, . erusalem.
and thefi of the arms, and so on LESSON XI.-March 15, 1896. dren, sure of bis love.

through the body. For a 'reek be- Luke 11: 1-13 ILLUSTRATION. HINTS AND HELPS IN STUDY
foredea.ththe poor manl was unable ren While in Perea, on lîls way to Jerusa-for ~at th porma w uabeî -Appreciate the pbwer 0 , silex,nt lu j em. jesus diued with a Pharisee. Lastto move or to communicate what he TEACHING ABOUT PRAYER. ence. The devotion. f Jesus infiuenced Thursday's Reading. Hie denuneations

shed to his friends, though he was Commit to memory vs. 9, 10 the disciples. They said, "Lord, teach- us of the Pharisees on th'is occasion en-perfectly conscious and terribly anx- GOTto pray.' V. 1. We influence others most raged them. They vehemently cross-
ions to, tell themi his thoughits. when we are unconscious of it. And the questioned him, hoping to flnd cause for

5. -Ho-w does tobacco affect the Ask, and IL shall be given you; seek, record of our lives on the hearts,of those his arrest. A crowd bad gathered,. and
emory. and ye shall find; kn'ck, and it shall be about us or on the printed page may ln their hearlng he warned his disciplesI destroys the memory. Many opened unto you.-Luke 11: . p o rs lo ter we have gone to againet thtypocrisy o! the Pharisees,It dstroi .the emoy. Mnyaur reward. 'IL was the memory Of My sud encourage thora ta fideity. Mon-cases are on record in which educated THE LESSON STORY. mother's last prayer before I went away day's Reading. Then followed the dis-men have lost nearly -eil the low- The Ulttle prayer, that Jesus taught his that kept me £rom falling into sin ln the course given In Tuesday's ta FrIday's

ledge gained by years of study. Some disciples ls sa short and simple that chi- army,' an officer said when asked how ho Readings Inclusive. Compare to-day's
of these men have bean brave enougil dren can learn it and understand its had retained his integrity: against such lesson (Thursday's Reading) with Matt.
to give up the cause of their trou- beautiful meaning., Jesus loved to pray fierce temptaition. A thoughtful girl of. 24: 42-51, which.is part o Jesus's ad-
ble, whe'n they have gradually re- alone, and one day when he came down sixteen, living so fer from the church dress on the Mount of. Olives some four
gained their power of mi.nd and mem- from a quiet hillside after praying, some that attendance was irregular, read. one months , later. From Saturday's' Read-

of the ,disciples asked him ta teach them Lord's day the memoir .of a Christian ing we learn what s true temperance,
ry ta pray as John. the Baptist taught his woman., Closing the volume, she said and -how to live as faithful servants. In6. Wb:at other diseases have you disciples. ta herself. 'That was a beautiful life.' the Reading for Sunday the rewards ofheard of as caused by tobacco ? Nearly two years before Jesus gave the After a little ebe thought, 'And I shoild fideiity and vigilance are described.
.Epilepsy s 5another, ln which the disciples a short prayer ta use. But like ta live such a dife.' A few minutes

sufferer has terrible convulsions. A the 1harisees used very long prayers and later, she kneeled down and said,: 'Lord, QUESTIONS.
boy of fifteen was subject to thls liked to pray where they could be seen I .will try frodn ibis time.' The dec:Euson Of what la to-day's lesson a part?
trouble. Finally1his parents discov- and heard They had a prayer for every was made. Her life grew to b as beau- .Whom did Jesus pronounce blessed ?
eredhur the day, and perhaps the dis- tiful as the life an- the onewho had in-- HdWwill wtchful servants be treated ?
eredtit from e u oc d ciples thought they ought to have long spired ber resolutian. How is their -fIdelity described fià verseceptt fron hlm, and lie.. recoverect prayers t. Think of God as your Fallher. Vs. 2, 11, 38? How did Jesus Illustre.te the im-from his disease. 'But Jesus gave them again the saie 13. If you are bor.nof God and.are hie portance of watcbing ?. What warning7. Ho>w does tobacco affect -all the short simple prayer that he lad given child, always. go ta -Ulm as. a Father who did he. give hie disciples ? -What -le

work of the braln ? them before in Galilee. Have you count- sympathizes with you, -not as a school- mneant by belng réady ? . Wby should we
Tobacco destroys the brain power. .ed the words in It? Have you . thoughit master who delights ta discipline you, or -be always~ready ? What has temperance

.Nearly ail old toba.cco users are tu- how many people say -t every day in i11 a ·task-master whoenjoys imposing bur- to do vith--watchfulness aud being ready?
pid and haIf-idiotic, with wretcihed parts of the world ? Let usiook at. fhis .dèns .upon you, or as a censor-who has Whom dbes .the ftlthful and. wise stew-
memory and unable to do anythin wonderful prayer and see why it Io sa only harsh criticism for ail you do. Mark ard represent ?. What is his reward ?
bryght Étd nb t dear ta hearts eve:·lwhere. In it we Guy Pearse beard one of bis little ones What will au unfaithful servant say inl clear, call God our Father and ask him ta let say ta the youngestin.a threatening torie, b.is heart ? How will he act ? How

8. Does tobacc ever produce ln- us help to brIng heaven down to earth. 'You -must be good, -you know, or father are unfaithfulness and intemperance as-
sanity? We only ask one gift for ourselves, food wonl't love you.'- He called 'his child ta sociated in verse 5 ? What sball be

Yes, znany times. Such cases are ta eût each day, and we askao ha for- him and said gravely and kindly, 'Do doue ta the servant who ls knowlngly
sometimes mentioned in the papers, given our wrong-doings as ve forgive you know what you have sald ? It is unfaithful ? To the ignorant servant ?
and many are Teorded lu medical those who do wrong by us. not true, my boy, not a bit true.'. 'Isn't
journals. Sometimes even deliri Thei Jesus Staught a parable about it ?' asked the little one, doutbtUlly. WHAT TRE LESSON TEACHES.

M hayig ta show that vo muet be earn- 'No,' sald the parent, 'it's far away from* 1. We are ail Christ's servants set tatremens results om the excsive use t dh gave a beautiful promise the truth.' 'But you won't love us if we wateh till ho returns.
ob tobacco. bout Gad's wilingness .ta give us what are not good, will you ?' he questioned, 2. The time of Christ': suddeu coming

9. What other horrible disease did we ask.-Berean Lesson Book. surprised. 'Yes,' .was the anewer, 'I no one knows.
we mention ln the -last lesson as can't help loving you. I shall love you 3. Ta be sure of being ready we must
caused by tobacco o HOME READINGS. forever and forever, because I cannot be always ready.

-Cancers are very often caused in -M. Luke 11: 1-13, Teaching about Prayer help iL. When you are good I lave you 4. True watching is faithfuess in ail
this way, and may be on the faS the T. Luke 11: 14-26, The Blasphemy of with a love that makes me glad; and dulties.

the-Pharisees. When you are not good I love you wlth a 5. There will be a reward for aIl who
psthe tongue orthe throat. W. Luke 11: 27-36, Warning the Phari- love that hurts me; but I can't belp lov- are found faithful.
10.-1w are thèse great sores pro- e - ing you, because I am your father, you 6. Those found unfaithful must suffer

duced. ~Th. Luke 11: 37-54, Denouncing the Phari- know.-Arnold's Practical Commentary. acre penaltles.
By ,the constaùi Irritation 0f the sees. --- ILLUSTRATION.

surface by -the'poison-of the tobac'o. -F. Gen. 32: 24-32, A Prevailing Prayer. LESSON XII.-"March 22, 1896. Mary le dying, and wishes ta ses you
Chewers often have cancer of,. the S. Acts 12: 1-17, The Prison Opened by Luke 12: 37-48. Immediately,' said a fond father ta me,
tcngue, that side of the tongue being Praye FAITHFUL AND UNFAITHFUL SER.. ass Ientered his bomne. I followed the
affected'against W:hiehthe tobacco.1s. James 5.: 132 :The Power' of Fer- VANTS. weeping father to the rom, where his
constantyhedob l vent Prayer. darling child. was etruggling with dis-

11. ' What do you1 know about 'a- LESSON .UTLINE. Commit ta memory vs. 37, 38. ease. In a tone that . startled everyone
GOLDEN TEXT. lu the room, she .exclaimed: 'Oh, Mr.-cors o! taie lips? .. I. Teochlugiy Examil. lvs 14.r e lps ?aura eyerago I Teacing by Example. ; Be not drunk with wine, wherein Is B--, I am dylng, and what will becomeA miedicl -ournal some years ego I. Teacing by Parables' vs. 5-8. excess;.-but be filled with the Spirit.- of my soul ?' I. took ber cold and

mentioned 127, cancers eut from the I.Teaching by Illust'rations vs. 9.-13' Eph. 5: f8. clammy hand, and pointed ber to Jesus,lips of!patients, nearly ail o! f.hom Time.-A.D. 2 shortly after the last the Saviour of sinners. She l'eard me
were smokers. Sonetimes the whole lesson. THE LESSON STORY.. wqith fixed attention. 'Oh,' salid shein
lower Jaw.has to be cutlawáay to ar- Place.-Perea; Jesus on thed way ta One of the ways in which Jesus taught reply, 'these things and the eternal world
rest the disease. Jerusalem. was to tell short stories, which meant are so dark to me.'. I prayed with ber,

12. Do these diseaes s -great HINTS AND HEISI STUsomething -good and true. Sitting out- but she sank nto. unconsciousness, and.2DsLPS IN STUDY. side a village of .Gaullee one day, ln the -I saw ber no more. Mary was the childsuffering? . was shortly after Jesus>had spoken shade of a great tree, he talked ln this of pions parents, and was instructed lnYes, Indeed. The sufferlg Is too the parable of the Good Samaritan. He way ta the crowd of peaple that came to the truth; but her heart was wlid andgreat to be endured. hta been praying privately as vas his hear. One of ais stories was about ser- wayward, and -she put far from her ail
13.'Do tobacco-users easily recover wont. When he had finished, oneo f bis vents, and as many of this class 'ware serious things. She intended ta be, a

frôm ordinary diseases? ..disciples ,asked hinm to; teach them ta listening they understood him easily. Christian some time, but death came
-No.; their poisoned -systems cannot pray, as John the Baptist' iad taughit his He tolid them ta ha like the good ser- suddenly, and she found herself -all un-

rest disease Mild cases of ty- disciples. lIu response Jesus taugt thei vants, who watched for their master and prepared. Thick - darkness gatheredrédfver are ofteu n asesto t1 what is known "as 'The Lord's Prayer.' were ready ta open the door ta him as around ber sou], and she seemed plung-poidatato the to Compare Matt. 6:·9-13 At thé same time soon'as he came from the feast. A ing into. an eternal nlght.-Famlly Trea-bacco-user. Slght -wounds- fail- to he taught by: orcibIe.illustrations the good servant will not grow weary, but sury..
beal, and in case of epidemices of any duty of Importunàte, believing prayer. will :watch patiently until the master -Richard KnIll was one day talking ta
kind the tobacco-user le almost sure Monday's Reading. - In Triesday's, .Wed- comaes. And so Jesus bade them watch some milatary officers in Madras, when
ta become-a victim . nesday's ad TThirsday's Readings ls for his own coming again, because he one of them asked 'What do you mis-

14..,,Why is this -shbwn the bitter enmity of the Pharsees shotuld come at a time when they did not sionarles mean ?- D6'you thlnk thàt poor
Because the -hole body là'>ull of^ towards. Jesus. His terrible denuncia- expect hm; black fellow vill be damned ?': 1 hope
son tions of÷their hypocrisy are also -given. Peter -akedlif this story was meant for not,' replied Ku:ùilI, .but if he is,. I- think

The êxa3nples of .préiailing prayer found al the people, and Jesus told another bis punishment will be very light com-w
HINTS. To TEACHBRS. in Friday' sand Saturday'se Readings, and story which showed that.he meant every- pared with yours, if you nëglect God.'he nt lessa -wll e full of the plein ieachings on the subject lIn body.' He'said that a good servant vas The words so struck home to ais heartprese on Sunday's - Readlng should -be carefully sometimes put ln charge o! tie master's that the officer liftèd up bis bands, .andlutereet to the. dhildren if carefully considered. -Look Up atler sinilar ex- bouse. :If ha was'failthfulthe master said I believe iL, I have long thought

tauight. Explaln ail the unfamiliar mples and teachingsfor instane, Luke would b*e pleased and reward him. But so,'--.ArnoId's Practica Cammentary.

P. -u. -



NORTHERNMESSENGER. 8

I TH HOUSEHOLD.' - Y'Dn*we°Tyab°u'ime .chiidsaid
the öia gy;,'ý*th î èéepibly brigh1t

- O onIng counitenance. Imay net lbe
ABIT F-WORLDLYCHEER. le go ut allwiter lo

hgThatdoesu't malktany diference
Going 'te bôurch mthr? grandmn youre'g gte be "alli
'No, my son; I dn't thinkI'll go order 'te go wbcueveryedou-câanSuch

'eut to-day. a church lover as you've been all your
'You don't go out much lately, 'de daysmnustn't give up as long as you

you?' . eau possibly make the ffort,and.
Wel, no I don't There's a goed there's John's- strong arn tolean on,'

deal ef rheuinatisml i imy liinbs; ana you know.Y Ho spoke last Sunday of.
I thiuk, ,erhap si Tm full as well off hisrelutance té see you011 begluing to
lu the 'ouse." stay at home. On pleasant days a

'Mother 'does not seem'to have much alk'miglit -help you. ' Y
ambition as tooing out,' Mr. Bax- The next Sunday at church time
ter sald to his wife; as they started Mther Baxter was the first one ready>
oa their walk te church. ' -'Irather te start.
hate te feel she is breaking up.' 'That's somèthing like mother l'

'Well, I dc, too,' said Mrs. Baxter said ber son, heartily, on seeing her.
'but when old people begin .to lose 'Well, there was such a good, com-
ambition they soon lose strength with forting effort te spur me up,' she sald,
it with a contented smle,; 'I thought I'd

Mr. Baxter said no more, nor did his malte an effort, too, and it does seema
wife, yet there was a serious expres- pleasant to be on the road t bchurch
sien on: the man's face. and Mrs. of a Sunday.'
Baxter did net feel qute satisfied. On:e day when something. was -sald
She bad been ai good woman, and a of 'old lady Prince.' Mother Baxter
kind, considerate mother-in-law, this shook her head and said.iournfully:
rheumatic mother, of whom they had I'm afraid t'hey don't appreciate
just spoken. When Mrs.-Baxter be- ber as they should ; she's been a'
gain housekeeping, it wasuin the house faithful, industrious woman in, her.
belonging te her husband's. mother. day.'
Gradually it had cone into her hus- 'A little worldly cheer goes a good
band's bands, as the mother could pay ways with old people,' Mrs. Baxter
neither taxes uer the, other constant- said tober husband afterward.
ly occurring expenses of keeping a "It goes a good ways with us ail,'
bouse la proper condi:tion. A home wife,' ho replied.C
the old lady always -would have, and 'Yes, but Ithe old need comforting In
it was meant bh-e should bave ail a spontaaeous way.' They are sen-
needed' kindly consideration beside. sitive and generally uncompIning.

The sermon that,morning had a Some have more pride than others,
text wlhich the 'minister said might but 'Ibelieve t bthe very end of even
be found elther in Génesis xvili.,'5, or a long Ilfe a little -world]y ch'eert
In 'Colossians iv., 8: 'Comfort ye your brings great comfort te the old.'
hearts;' 'And comfort your hearts.' ' Tink naught a trifle, ·thougb ut smull
Then ho went on tojsay that be be- appear;
lieved It a stern .Christian -duty te Small sands tbe mountain, momentsC
comfort hearts in this.world, both our make the year,
own and others'. And the neces- And tnfies, lite.
sity of recelving comfort to the very'Work
end of life; in things both spiritual s
and temporal, was conclusively shown.

On the way 'home from church Mr
Baxter said te his wife : I'Yoù knowI
'wife, I very seldom, make. remarks Many ousekeepers spend bal! a t
on anyone's garb, especially after come- lifetime at the work before they learnb
ing·from church, but dld net old Mrs. that there ls aun easy, scientifne, mie-
Prince look terribly shabby aboutithe chanical and cleanly way te wash
bonnet, somehow?' dishes. It 'is net an uncommon

Mrs. Baxter'burst inte several little thing, If one can get:a peep into the
ripples of laughter. 'Yos,' she said. average 'kitchen during this operation,
'The fact ls the old lady begins ber ta see a pan of water, not very warm,M
fou'rth year's wearof the same winter but very greasy, with particles of!
bcunet, donning it inthe fal.' food floating on the top of It, and a

Mr. Baxter *as swishing fallen pile of dishes covered with bits and,
leaves aside with his cane as he scraps %tanding ready for a bath lu
walked. 'I should think Prince this net very inviting liquid.c
would be naxued to let bis fine-look- The scientific dish-washer either2
ing Old mother go looking like that,' scrapes off or rinses off ail loose par-s
he said. 'And see the spikes and ticles from ber dishes before she puts a
flower beds his girls'were sporting on them into the water. She beginsh
their heads!' with the larger plates, putting them v

-'Well, p irhaps the old lady does net into the pan first, then adding themi
care,' said 'Mrs. Baxter, 'but she cer- by' sizes until the -pan is full. Cupse
tainly did look "terribly shabby about and other articles are placed around,
the -head !"' and her' voice stil be- then over all is poued bot soapsuds,
tray.ed ber amusement. All.at once not boiling hot, but qulte as.warm asa
she sebored completely. Duilng the the,'ands cau lbe put into comfort-
sermon she had asked herself witn± ably. The cups and saucers are, of
genuinely kindly concern what she course, the cleanest things. These
could do te comfort that old mother are washed first, and by thetime sheh
of iber household who bad not seemed bas -reached the plates that may bee
very bright of late. Nowi it sudden-. greasy, they are warmed through and
ly flaahed into ber mind that in the are cleaned with much more ease
hurry and work of preparing herself than as though they were suddenly
and ber two young daughters for the put into the water nd. washed off.
fall and winter, she had given never At this stage it is a good plan to put
a thought te the always modest ap- Into the water, in addition to soap, an
parel of 'Mother Baxter.' Was it at tc-spoonfu of washing soda, which
al] likely the old lady had shrunk from should be kept In a convenient vessel,

ma'king ber appearance in year before over the sink. It takes scarcely '
last's fall bonnet, and didn't like te more than balf of the time te wash
say anything ? Yes, corne to think dishes in thisway.
of lt, she had been:so alling ail the One !good housekeeper bas a dish-'
previous winter she had scarcely at- pan almost' double the usual size. In
tended churcih once, so a freshbonnet it every dih lis put--slver and al-
was not needed. But now Mrs. Bax- then the iot mater lis poured on, a
ton reselved on the instant what her large quantity being used, and'this is
weel's work shou±ld:consist of chief- really an economy in time 'and
ly. Mother Baxter-had helped er strength, provided ,water'is plenty.
in a thousand littl nameleess ways As. for. greasy dish-water, good
when she needed itsorely, she should housekpers' should never' have It o
not lack for a little worldly comfort An abundance obf hot water, good soap,
now. à' a little 'soda uand di&hes :properlye

Graudma," she .said oheerily on -scaped offldefore' beglnnng are ail e
Monday, 'uow-thIsweek comes your' that; 'i réquired. aDrshcloths are
time for being'fixéd up. It's a ittlel 'among theineglected items :in kitchen :
late, butour' bonnet ls t'o nbemade éconòmy. 2.As à, rule,'lt ikes'a good i
entirely oeewth a freshbfloer nd deal of nve to:touch tle 'average-
new strings and yeur loak ls te:ie dlsh-cloth. It should'ibef'oe of-the- 'd
remodeed.' first lessons taught to the youngi

housekeper hat her dlsh-coths
should 'bo immaculate. 'I uever.bang
my dish-clothz. up ntil they arè soe
clean that I could use .then as na-p-
kins, were it unecessary,' was the'nlu-
struction of a noted teacher of -house-
hold science..It pays to take time
to put:the dish-pan, kitdhen sink and
'cooking utensils ln excellent order.
If sensé and soda are'used,''but little
additional time is 'required, and the'
satisfaction of i sla ample compensa-
t'on.-New York 'Ledger.'

THE 'WORST BOY.
I bave known-a boy whowas called

'the 'worst -boy' in a ischoolroom, of,
fifty boys. This teacher was called
'the 'besttueacher in town' She was
forty years old, and he was thirteen.
Her manner was haughty, so was
bis. She would have her own way If
a will had to be broken to pieces ; so
would he. When ho rwas only three
yea'rs old he committed a digression
for- which his mother .asked him to
say ho was sorry. 'But I am not
sorry,' ho said. 'Thon I wili whip
you tiu you are sorry,' she exclaimed,
and forthimth.iproceeded to apply th'
rattan to the boy.

Howls and yells follorwed, the moth-
er resting once in a while to 'ask-
'Will yeu sary you are sorry?' 'You
eau beat me becaus you are biggest,
but I'1l nover .bo serry,' 'ho answered.
She went on whipping. Resting
again, she demauded-'Will you say
you are sorry' . 'You can kill me,
but l'il never say 'm sorry,' he ex-d
claimed, with fury-flashing eye and
trembling body. Tht mother put by
the rattan. She lwus dofoatod, and
ever after he contreled ber. She was
not wise enough to turn that strong
will in another direction iiistead of
olposing It Fis teacher .was not
wise.enough to turn his will lu the
rlgt 'udirection ethor. Such, seenes
occuiroed lu -the eheolron betweon
the 'two! Disgraceful, heartrending.
At last he was expelled from school.
His father 'went to the sohool commit-
tee to intercede fer thé boy. On the

card was .a 'lady. She was touchedi
by the father's appeal, and she influ-
enced the rest of the committee to a]-
low him to return to schol.

She sat in an anteroom and watched
the teacher and -then by tbt day,
witbiout the boy ýknDwizig ho 'was
wa'tched. She saw the boy 'get
through is arithmetic study' loig be-
fore the rest. Then she saw him
'hitch' in bis chair. 'Stay in at re-
cess for restlesness,' observed Miss
Strong, the teacher. The lady of the
seheol cemmittee suw the bey tuke ulp
a book und read. eli emout twitched
his features were convulsed 'with ner-
vous spasms. 'Stay ln after school
to night for making faces,' command-
ed Miss Stroug, the teacher.

Then the lady of the school com-
ni'ttee wal'kcd luto thle seboobreom,
and usked tho bey to go into the uext
rocm with a sealed note to the teach-
er. The note read-'Set this boy a
hàrd example in aritbmetic, and tell
him to come back and do it A. B:,
of the Sehool Committee.'
. No one was more surprised than
Miss Strong when the sdhool board
promoted''her worst boy' into a room
two igrades above her olwn the next
week. Then he did admtrably, .and
now he is one af the 'brightest busi-
nocs men in Boston.

Nervous children need long recesses,
varied exorcises, a bright, cheerful.
teacher, who 'has not too mudh -of the'
.Napoleon about ber, 'and one who 1s
willng to livè and lot live if you only-
give her hall a chanoe !-Lucy Agnes
Hayes, Philadelphia.

CHILDREN'S FOOD.

A great mistmake. with tmoo any
mothers ls in 'allowing their little
ones to eut between meals. bChildren
who are in the babit of eating when-
ever andwberover they p1ease sèldom
eat a good:meal at the table. If:the
hours are .too long between meals let
iere bcuone simple lunch- of fresh
fruit, breadi aud butter, or bread and
milk, or graham crackers lu the-mid-
dle of the foreuon, und againln the
middle of the afternoon; but' there-

lot it-,end. This continuai eatlng
from morning till night is ruinous to
any one's digestion. Then there is
nothing more unsightly than to see a
h-use full of chlldren running. up-
stairs and downstairs eatiing bread
and'molasses and daubing themselves
and every one else rwith.'t.

Ohildren who are brought up with
culturedwell bred people soon learn
to be polite and eat nicely at the
table. I have known chldren wbo
were allowed to eat any way when
the family were alone, and who when
company came w:ere so dazed and stu-

.pid las to embarrass the mother ex-
ceedingly.

Below are given some simple re-
cies rwhich are wholesome andjappe-
t3zing for the little folks :

Oatmeal Rolls.-To a plut of cold
oatmall musi Ref t from breakfast add
a pint of hot milk, one tablespoonful
of melted butter, one egg, two tea-
spoonifuls of 'baking powder, andi flour
to make moderately stiff, so that it
can -be dropped from a spoon. Bake
in hot igem irons.

Steamed:Rice.-This is a very nice
dish when steamed until every ker-
nél stands out. Serve with. cream
and sugar, 'r with a boiled custard
if preferred.

GraihamBread.-Dlssolve one-fourth
yeast cake ln. one-fourth cupful of
warm water, or, jif preferred, one-
third cupful of soft yeast can be used
instead. Scald one eupful of milk,
and when cool add:the yeast, a table-
spoonful of molasses, one-quarter tea-
époonful of salt and half a cupful of
wite flour; beat together thoroughly,
and thicken wlth sifted .graham flour
t', make a .good batter. Cover and
set ln a warm place. When ligflt,
stir in more grahani flour ·to make it
stiff, pour It into a tin and let t rise
balf an heur. 'Bake about an hour.

StewedCelery 1s very nutritious and
appetizing. Wash thoroughly and
eut ln small pleces about as string
beans are eut, stew in cold water un-
til very tender and the water cooks
ot, season with- butter, salt and
cream. A delicious stew can be
made from odds and ends of co1ù beef,
or lamb eut in small pieces and al-
lowed to simmer for au hour, then
add a .few stalks of celery eut fine,
and just before taking from the stove,
scme cold stock or gravy. Serve on
slces of crisp toast -with baked pota-
toes.

Beef, Veal or Lamb Scallops.-Place
In a pudding dish ai Iayer of chopped
meat with bits of butter over It, then
a layer of bread crumbs and another
of meat. Alternate until the dish is
full. Pour -over the top a bowl of
gravy, -or If you haven't that, milk
will answer,. wIth a beaten egg on
top.-New York 'Observer.'

CORN.
According to a writer in 'Good

Housekeeping' the best way in which
cornmeal breaJds can be eaten, as a
class, is hot from the oven to the
table. No visions of dyspepsia, or of
dread micro-organismis, thirsting for
the life of the epicure, need be feared
in this case. The hot soda 'biscuit
may be an enemy of!the most relent-
less type, toothsome 'as it is to aver-
age appetites;, stale bread, according
to..scientists, may be loaded wlth dis-
ease germs; but the cornmeal muflin,
smoking hot, is most 'decidedly appe-
tizing, while It is, absolutely harm-
less. The following recipes are ap-
pended to this assurance:

Oream of Corn.-Peund in a mortar
the contents of two medium-sized cans
cf cern, d a plat o rwe1l-sesoed
s up etnk, and a quartof rich ohream
sauce. !ix .. woll,, -ub through, a
si evo,ý aud.add tivo ounces oe!'butter,
when It¯is ready to serve. The yolks
of four or five eggs ,wlb give a bright
yellow color.

.Corned Chicken Soup .- Cut a tender
fowl in small pleces, dress with but-
ter, cover 'with- two gallons of well-
-seasonèd white stock, and let it sim-
mer slowly till the meat Is tender.
Add a can of corn, 'boilfor five min-
'utes, ánd- serve. Chopped onions or
parsley may be used as a re1sh, ac-
ccrding:to taste.'

Il
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VIEW FROM BISHOP RIDLEY'S STUDY WrNDOW.

A ROUND TRIP IN THE NORTH
PACIFIC.

(Letter from Bishop Ridley to
'Gleaner.')

Metlakahtla, July 11, 1895.

Yesterday I returned from a round
trip to the Skeena river, and feel dis-
posed to give you some account of it.
Four weeks from sailing from Liver-
pool we steamed into the Skeena on
June 6, twenty-eight miles from home..
It was a clear morning, and before
sunrise -I opened the port. The light
bits of cloud set in the calm sky at
dawn might have been gates of pearl.
As Chatham Sound opened .up the
sierra 'of the Western Isles was
steeped with radiance by the rising'
sun, whici ïwas concealed from Our
view by the adjacent eastern heights.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Gurd looked
fagged by the long winter work at
Laklan, chief Sheuksh's home among
his Kitkatlas. We spent "a whole
day in the Skeena, and next morning
were .warmly welcomed to Metlak-
ahtla at three in the morning.

After seeing my wife, Miss West
and Miss Tyte safely landed, -I re-em-
barked and went on to the Naas
river to bring back the Archdeacon,
and next day we opened a very pretty
church at Fort Simpson, on the spot
whëre the Gospel-was first preached
in this district by our missionaries
thirty-seven years ago. Then ail
was dark and savage.

Next came the C. M. S. Conference,
and my heart glowed with praise for
all the. gracious showers of .blessimg
on all our workers. I praised them,
too, -for their. faithful labors during
my year's absence, for they richly de-
served it.

The break up of the Conference left
nie in clerical and medical charge of
Metlakabtla,.with three sick Haidas
in the hospital. Happily Miss. Tyte
bas had some training In nursing, and
volunteered to take temporary charge
of the patients with me as an amateur
physician. Af ter I had discharged
two of the patients I decided to pay a
visit to all the canneries on the
Skeena and se how our brethren
fared.

So the 'Rescue' was launched and
left at her moorings two days, to
tighten her leaky seams. The even-
ing before I was to ,sail our medical
missionary, Dr. Ardagh, arrived from
his station, Inverness, twelve miles
distant, to replenish his medicine
chests. He bas a fine new boat, ob-
tained through Missionary Leaves,
that best of Phoebes, and is justly
proud of her sailing qualities. He
proposed that we start together early
next morning, intending, I could see,
to show me a clean pair of heels. He
had sailed past other craft, and my
little 'Rescue,' one-third smaller, and,
of course, years older than his, is to
make the best second that my sea-
manship can sail, her. The evening
before the start .I advised him to an-
chor his boat in deeper water than-
her thon lberth, or she .would ground.
'He said he would, and told his white
captain to see to .it. I saw to my
own.

At 4.30 next morning, I drew my,
blind up, and .balf a mile distant .was
the doctor's boat in shàllow water.
with the 'tide ebbing. 'I roused my
two Indians, a'Zimshlan' atd a Haida;
but it as .too late to-get our intended
conqueror' into deep water, and by the
time-the doctor looked upon her she
was high and dry, and. I gettirng well

out to soa. Soon. we got the full
benefit of ,the flood that~woúld'be
against him by the time his iboat was
aficat. Botter still,' a light:breeze
sprang up and away we slowly salles
for a couple of hours.

The doctor took a short 'cut, but soon
had thé tide against him, 'and airs
too light to make much way. We.
saw his big main-sail as a mere speck
astern, and; tat last t'hat disappeared.
They. were becalmed, like ourselves,
on a broiling day. We trailed up our,
sail, and took to our Oars, as did he ;
but our advantage was that our light-
or boat was more eaily propelled by
two pairs of arms. If we rested the
tide'bore us on our course, but it car-
ried him astern in the short-cut pas-
sage he had taken to had us off.

The son wns like a mirron and the
sun scorcbxng. Fertunately, I bad on
board my urife's old .gardon'bat with
brcad brims, Ia this I cnt tue boles
and passod througb thein a piece Of'
twý,ine, tying it under my chin te kooP
tbc structure on my bond. 0 f course, I
cculd not tie it witbeut tying ln part of
My -beard, *which. burt me almost as
mneb as, tho clutcbing of it by baby
fingers whea I baptize the lively ones.
I 'wore thiae thIug urithoutt remember-
ing urbat I bad On,* aud -a lady who
saw me tbus hatted regnettod she bnd
flot a. kodak ! *I ain: rather glad shie
'fia dn't, or youmigbt 'have had my
poor ptcture te illustrate this page.

The mouotony Of_ Our passage urus
relieved by, the fréquent bobblng up
of geaùtle-eyed. senls-; tbe Salnmon loup-
ing. and splashing, andgltstentng
lustrously ; the 'porpoise rolling lazily
aheng as if on stnike; ongles wheehing
lu great circlos or descending like a
flash inte the wnton, -andsteusy
rising Ont of ,the son with thoir talons
gripping. a ~Salmon. uroso weight>
taxed the bird's strength te' tbè ut-
Most ltill It reached the bar..'. There I
conntod aineteen. of tboma feasttng te-
gethor on thoir proy Inteir lu. the
day.

Awny aheàd'stoe'd twro .rocky isîstas
urhich, 'when us neared ,theni, became
ai ive wi.th white urings and, grey.
The sou-fowI, mostly. gui, .screamect
tn ., myriada. "Lot us nrid, .Said I.
What'anupr'oar! Lots ofoeggs, said.
My. Zlimabtan,, as ureé cîa mbered Up.
..It, wa'n plonsànt ehanige te al ,but
thé bird.s.' 'Botter, stili, -we esplied,
frein the topl n bine lino .on-the son, a
preô,of à comlng lbreeze.' -So uro hur-
nted bnck te We 'boat; Sand ' befere, 'w
could pusli offthe cat's-paw reached

S. P. G. MISSION.

asked, 'What is the difference be-
tweeñ attrition-and contrition?' 'Why
do you ask? It is not on.that page.'

'Oh, I came to them In my reading
some time ago, and my dictionary
said both meant "rubbing." I
couldn't understand it.' 'Well,' said
I, 'attrition means feeling a little
sorry about some bad thing ; contrl-
tion is reai sorrow for felt sin.' 'Ah,
one ls the crying of the eyes, the
otber of the heart.' I assented.

'What are the tripods of Vulcan ?'
'What ? I exclaimed. 'The tripods
of Vulcan.' 'Tripods of Vulcan,' I
muttered; 'tripods of Vulcan ; a lame

ENCAMPMENT, ON .THE BANK OF THE KSHTAUL RIVEr.
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us.. -Houitcoourbous y
broad brims ihded me from thesun's.
dirèct rayrs, but th'eir refleòtions fromn'
the sea-inirror came uP. fr.omthe dpe
to tan us. Indians used to'beleve
that spirits lived under.;. water, and'
during storms,' eepecially in a tide
race, .caused the trouble. Here was
a:sun-god, as fisblike as Dagon, bath-
ing in tbe:calm deep, but the breeze
brings him to thesurface.. The light
sparkling'on the .wves la 'the line of.
the su.athey call. shium giamuk,'- or
the feet of' the sun.

The only sound now breaking .the
ocean silence since e parted from
the birds was from the wavèlets lap-
ping against the bow of the boat and,
the creaking boom. We lapsed into
silence. I was steeting,. Near me
sat the Haida' counting eggs, and be-
yond sat the Zimshian, one of my
former pupils who had lived under my
roof nearly eight years. 'May I read?'
ho a'sked» 'Certainly,' I replied.
He is absorbed. 'Let me hear what
you read ; w.-hat is it ?' -Turning the
back of the octavo towards me he
said, '"Pearson on the Creed." I am
reading the second article.' 'So there
we uere borne slowly along on the
broad Paciflc by the gentle breath of
lieaven, while an Indian, whose par-
ents had been. heathen, read with In-
telligence to his bishop the proofs
that 'Jesus. is Lord' and 'our' Lord !
He would occasionally stop 'to ask the
meaning of bard words, such as 'pre-
sage,' 'invaiid,' 'economical,' 'immar-
cessible.' Suddenly looking up,. he

dog on tbree legs. , Any ang :on,

thrse,,legs lis a. tripod ,Vilcan, was
one of the gods of,*hom po'ets wrote,
nonense.' Let me'see the book. I
foundihe had been dipping Into 'Pear-
son's Notes;' and was puzzledas was

..I 'until I' saw them. Then memory
recovered.

A.I.handed'back the book I looked
round and then said, The wiid dies;
let us row.'.. So we stowed our sail
and our studies together,. ànd found
relief lii our oars. Many of.my grey
bearded readers would have done the
sanfie if they 'happened. to be' in a boat
wvith 'Pearson on the 'Creed' and an
inquiring youth catedhizing them on
his Notes.

The Skeena bas thrée entrances.
The doctor was bound-for the nearest,
we, for the middle one, which now be-
gan. to open. As we got into line
with it a fresh breeze sprang up which
quickly stiffened, but came' in .bad
gusts as we neared the high land on
either side.' We reefed our sall, -and
I cautiously held the sheet ;with but
half a urn round a cleat. We forged
ahead tremendously in spurts, and
got to Claxton about four p.m., after
a course of about twenty-six miles,
two hours before the doctor finished
bis twelv' iTbe old boat won.

WHY' NOT DRINK ?

'What ails you, pa ?' said a little
five-yeai-old girl to her worldly-
minded father, with whoma she had
been lefit at home one evening, and
who, In his anxiety about his own sal-
vation, walked the room in agony,
though he,had concealed his feelings
from hi s wife and his acquaintances.

'What ails you, pa ?'
'Nothing,' he replied, and endea-

vcred to control and compose his*feel-
ings. The child looked with sympa-
thy into liis flushed and feverish face
and said

'If you are dry, pa, why don't you
get a drink of water ?'

The words were like a revelation.
He had'just heard a sermon from
the text, 'Whosoever will, let him
take of the' water of life freely,' and
now the child's question brought' it
all. back. He was thirsting for the
living stream. . Why should he not
drink when it was. offered freefy ?
He went to his room, threw himself
on his.knees and prayed that the liv-
ing water which Christ gives might
be given to him ; and from that hour
he dated thé beginning of a new life,
the life that shall last forever.

1How many restless. weary, trou-
bled, uneasy souls are panting and
longing for living water. They thirst
and long for something, they know
not what. God knows just what they
need. .They need that water of which
if a man drink he shall never thirst.
They need to drink from that stream
which makes glad the city of our
God, and thus drinking. they shall
thirst no more. O weary, thirsty,
longing soul, why not come and drinlr
-'Outlook.'
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LOOKING FOR: PEARLS.
The Master came ne evening t' the gat
Of a ihr city; it as'growing l.te,
And sending His disciples ta buy fo'od,
He wandered forth -ntent on dong good
As was His wonti - And i the marke

pace,
He saw a-,crowd, close gathered ln one

space,
Gazing wi.th cager eyes upon the ground
Jesus drew nearer, and thereon he found
A nodsome creature, a bedraggledwreck
A d'ead dog wlth\a halter round bis neck
And those who sto d by mocked the ob-

jeet there,
And one said scofing, 'It pollutes the air!
Another jeering asked, 'How long to-

nighit,
Shan such a miscreanýt cur offend ouT

sight ?'
'Look at bis torn bde,' sneered a Jew'Isb

wit,
'You could not eut even a shoe from it!'
And turned away. 'Behold his ear that

bleed,'
A fourth ohimed in, 'An unclean wretch

4ndeed 1'
H-e, hath been. htanged for thieving,' they

all cried,
And spurned the loat some beast from

side to side.
And Jesus, standing by them lu the

street,
Looked on the poor spent creat1ire at His

feet,
And berding o'er- 'hm spake unto the

men:
'Pearls are net whIter tihan his teeth !'

And thlien
The lpeope at eacli oter gazed, askng
'Who is this stranger patying tBe vlIe

Wng?'
Then one exclaimed, with awe abated

breath,
Tihis surely Is the Man of Nazareth;
This must be Jesus, for none else but

He
SomethIng to prgise ln a dead dog could

s e e .b
And,- being ashamed, each scoffer bowed

his head,
And .-rom the cight of Jesus turned and

fed.

BISCUITS AND DRIED BEEF.

A PANACEA.
Copyrighted in the 'United States.

By S. IL M.
CHAPTER IV.-Continued.

'While in London,' Mr. Joues es-
sayed, 'I purchased a copy of Drum-
mond's new book-'The Ascent of
Man.' What do you think of his the-
ories, Mr. Forest '

This was too much. To have ail
these people chattering albout the new
books of the season, and asking his
opinion of them, while lh had not had
a new book of, any kind for months,
was almost toO muchl for his sensi-
tive soul. To ithe last question lie
replied :

'I have not had a new book of any
kind for many months. I have not
had the money to bu'y One, and so, of
course, had te go without.'

Fortunately, Mrs. Forest came in
just then and invited lier guests 'to
the table.' She did not.say 'to.tea,'
for that would not have been correct
under the circumstances. The poor
weman was pale and nervous. HOw
could. she stand the ordeal ? But
she knew lier hlsband wished lier to
be bright and cheerful, and-so, brave
and' goodj as she was, she had nerved
herseif te it.

How beautiful the table looked with
its snow White cloth, decorated with
several vases of flòwers ! Mrs. For-
est attempted to make up la tasteful
arrangement what was lacking in the.
delicacy of the menu.

Grace was said, and all took their
seats in a very happy frame of mind,
unless we except the host and hostess,
who. were somewhat Derturbed ln
spirit. The' query • came ta, them
both; 'Is it right to so display the
poverty of our Inner circlel?' Mrs.

,Forest did not tryto answerthe ques-
tion for heiself. She relied too much
on her husband for that, feeling that.

*what'he 'did- was the "right' thing to
do. The rector :inwardly answered
it to bis own 'atisfaction, knowing
that the' situation was not.of his own
makiîng, and 'that if '.the sum wbhch
was due'him had' come an hour or
two befare the supper time, hie would
-have provided a proper repast for bis
guests.

'What beautiful-: biscuits'!' Mrs.
Smith remarked, as she broke one in
tw, and placed the steaming halves
on' her plate, evidently in haste for
the butter to spread upon it before it
had cooled.

'Yes, indeed,' Mrs. Brown -echoed.
'You muet have an excellent cook,
Mrs. Forest. 1 do find it sa hard to
get a eook ta make nice baking pow-
der 'biscuits.'

Mr. Forest, seeing his wife's embar-
rassed look, at once said :

'We have a first-class cook. Mrs-
Brown, and she sits at the head of
the table.'

'Oh, indeed.' came in chorus from
all the ladies.

Mrs. Forest meekly smiled:
'I've not had a maid for six months.

Baby has been sa good, and Mr. For-
est so helpful, that I've gotten along
very nicely.'

But no one had eaten a mouthful.
Several had sipped at the -glass of
water beside them. The chipped beef
'had'been passed, and the apple sauce
had gone the rounds. Just -then the
baby cried, and Mrs. Forest said, as
she hurriedly rose : 'Excuse me,
please, while I sec to baby.'

Blessed baby.! How the fond
mother hugged. him ta ber -bosom as
she lifted him from the crib ! The
tears ran down her cheeks, for ber
nervous condition could stand the
strain no longer. Baby had saved
ler from making a scene at the table.
Sie was so glad, to flee from it.

But the time had come to make
some kind of au explanation. So
Mr. Forest said:

.'My friends, when I invited you to
take tea with us I had hoped ta en-
tertain you, as became your station;
but we have been reduced ta the pres-

-ent state of our larder. ' The last
butter r-as used this noon. . We are
out a tea, and so eau give you only
pure cold-water. But te me biscuits
and dried beef are quite a relish,
and I hope you will enjoy .both.'
- He paused, but no' one broke the
silence. He tasted of his apple
sauce, and said :

'Mrs. Forest emptied the sugar
bowl ta season this sauce, but I think
it would be improved with a Ittle
more sweetening.'

Mr. Jones laughed. Then Mrs.
Jones laughed, and ail the rest tried
to laugh, but it made a queer sound
without much hilarity in it.

'A pretty good joke the rector Is
playing on us,' finally remarked Mr.
Brown.

-'No, my friends,' said Mr. Forest,
'there is no joke about it. At the
last Convention the Bishop counselled
his clergy te "owe no man anything."
My wife and I decided to adopt that
course. I have not a cent in the
bouse, and our breakfast will consist
of whbat you leave from this meal.
We are determined not to buy one
cent's worth on credit. We can live
comfortably on our salary; and If it
is paid te us promptly each month we
will get along nilcely.'

'Do I understand,' said Mr. Jones,
the senior warden, who now saw the
seriousness of the rector, 'that Rob-
erts has not paid you your salary ?'

'He bas paid part of it; but be
tells me Vhat there Is no money in the
treasury to meet the balance,' said Mr.
Forest.'

'What difference does that make.'
Mr. -Jones fairly roared, 'Why
doesn't.he pay it ? -

II suppose he can't pay if the trea-
sury Is empty,' remarked Robinson.

'Humph ! Yes, I suppose so,' and-
.Mr. Jones -recalled ta his mind the
conversation he had had with M.'
Roberts the day-after his return.

Mrs. Forest returned to tlie table
bringing the baby with- her.

'What do you feed him ?' inquired
Mrs. 'Brown, who thought biscuits and
dried beef would be a poor diet for a
smeil babe.

~~w. ' ' ' r.-
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'Mik,' Mrs. Forest replied. 'Ou
good neighbor, *ho is a Methodist b,
the way, bas a baby about the age o
ours. They boug'ht.a Jersey cov

' so as ta have good rich milk for. thi
cbild, and knowing how difficult it i
ta always get good milk for such pur
poses, she'kindly proposed that I ac
cept a quart. each day and night fo
our baby.'

'How very kind i' several said a
once. -

'Yes, I don't know what I should
have donc without It, for it woud
take some pennies each day ta pro
vide for it otherwise.'
'The biscuits were eaten.- The

chipped beef hàd been nibbled. The
apple sauce had been tasted, and ai
were ready ta rise.

'Mr. Forest,' said Mr. Jones, 'I wil
cal] the vestry together to-morrow
and we will see that a' arrears are
paid at once.'

- 'Thank you,' was ail the rector said
* * * * *

The story got out. Jones drew his
cheque for ail arrears on his pledge.
He wanted ta berate Roberts, but he
dared not, so long as he had been
the most delinquent of any one in the
parish.

'It worked nicely, didn't it, dear ?'
chuckled Mr. Forest, when a messen-
ger called with a cheque for the full
amount ta date of his salary.

'But, oh, John, I never want ta go
through another such trial,' sad the
poor wife.

'You won't have to, dear, so long
as we stay in this parish. Biscuits
and dried beef were the panacea the
people needed to cure their ,disorder.'

'And unsweetened apple sauce and
cold water,' added Mrs. Forest.

THE END.

[For the 'Messenger.'
PLANS AND COUNTER PLANS.

(By Gussie M. Waterman.)

Belle, Gladys and Bess were in their
room at a dormitory of the Lakeside
school. It -was the fall terin, and
the girls had just came from their
-country -homes a day or two before.

'Weil, Gladys Perley, you look like
an embryo school mistress, don't you
leaning over that story book as If you
meant ta devour it ? I daresay
you'll be a perpetual thorn in my
side !' Sister Bess shot a reproving
glance from ber clear, blue eye at
easy-going Gladys before taking up
ber algebra.

'My dearest Bess l' cried Belle Bly,
looking up froin the essay she was
writing upon the 'Character of Sir
William Wallace, 'how quickly you-
forget that your sister is but a begin-
ner in the preparatory department,
and that she cannot be expected ta
feel the importance of utilizing every
mcment as we do.'

'Oh, girls ' Gladys suddenly cried
out, 'don't you think this room ter-
ribly bare and cheerless ? Only a
bed and a cot and a table and three
cha.rs-ugly wooden things! Let's
steal some from our rainy day funds
and brighten surroundings a little, or
a good deal ! I believe the genuine
lové of study, of which I confessI .1
lack much, would run into my cra-
nium like everything could I but be-
hold beauty and cosiness around me !
Leave off your dry old studying for a
-while and let's plan !' -

'Oh, of course we ought to have the
rcom prettier and pleasanter,' assent-
ed Belle; 'we meant ta, didn't we,
Bess ?l

'Certainly, ln tlime,' admitted stater
ly Bess. 'What. do you mean to do,
sister mine, -spend the ten dollars
grandmother sent you on a spring
rocker and a dressing-case ?'

'There, Betsey, I .didn't say So ; but
If, I: did wbat of it ? It's',my money.
I'll buy a chair anyway.;.I can get.a
lovely one for five dollars.'

'And I'll get one toô,' chimed in
Belle, 'and a Turkish rug; rugs look
so homelike.

Gladys gave Belle a quick, startled
Ilook Just then, and sat very sober for
a minute or. two, while Bess, with a'
critical Iance round the room, de-
clared what her quota sbould be.

r''I've, twenty-iive ýdollars of my own
ýrlid aýway for- a' eserve fuad. We

f qmay as well enjoy Our sohool life as
F mucb as: wve can, and. I doý love some
B luxuries. ' .Wo-ldnlt. I speud maucyý

s -n 'legnt urrouadinige if I had itTl
'Why, -Ross, I di-dn't know you' baS

sucli luxurlous tastes ! Our taiR
v bias roused a'demon -within y ,ou wiiieh

muet lie subducd righlt uway. I muet
t ee Dm. Diay, - and bave thc maitron

serve yau -with br ead and weter for a
1week!il Belle l'aùghed merrily.ý

' Tut ! Such: levity ln a sebool-
Sma'amn af nine menthe' service le un-

pardonable,' said Boss, severely.à II
shall buy sometb-ing bandsome toi
maRe coveing and ,pillows for
Gladys' cat, thus turning lt Iata a nice
lounge lu the daytime; then I muet
b ave corne pictumes and a vase or twe,
'perbape a China sllk throw, and-
Oh. another Turkish rug.'
,Gladys, who baS, witb bande ciaspcd

rouad bier Race, been laoklng dcligh-t-
eSly up int, bier sistcm's face, sudden-
ly sobemed again, dropping bier dark

ye

'Beautifui l ' ricd Belle.
'And 1 believe 1 wiil get a lace cur-

tain fer the 'window,' Becs resumed.
'Oh, do il' Gladys was alert again.

'Do, Bees, and l'Il buy some lace and
drape a lovely Sressîag-table. l'il
get somie one te, make the.frame for
us.'
* 'Now, do stop a little,' commanded
Bess, wheni they bad spent came time
iu discussing colars, textures and
prices, and Belle bad summned Up the
cost on a bit o! -papr-'oniy about
twenty-five dollars,' che bad compla-
cetly announced.

'Do stop and work a wbile.' Slie
took Up hiem 'book again, -wbilc Belle
tumued ta -wem ecay, saying laugbsng-
ly, 'Aftr w've dressed Up the rooe
let's buy a bg turk y and at ur
Thayksgiving dinner here' y

'Oh, turkey t Giadys' tne was
liRe a half grn.

Bes oed up with a swif t glance
lu-to Glars' syes, rhile a quick rush
o! pixiR Syed bier own fair face.

'See .ore, I muet find aut the mean
ing e this,' spoe upBelle, authori-
tativcly. - 'H e's Gladys starting and
sabering tree thmes at se mention
pa! TurRisb and turkey, asd here's aur

queenly Boss blushing liRe a litte girl
caget stealing Jam! Confess nowr
Are you tw u oncernei ln a plotict
corne fax--off Abul 'ami Hassan ta
ghve the Sublime Porte a dose or dy-
namite or-'

'TeOh he, tel er, Bes Yu
kuaw what it le juet as well as I do il
Gladys cridhmpoingly, you are the
aonc ta tell ber, net I.- I don't pro-
fes, the sane as you!'

des , to Belle's g featwonder, bent
ber bed low updn ro bands for dcv-
eral minutes.

'Don't mystify me any longer
Tei mote 'o! you.' B

'Do speak, Bss!' Gladys cried
agn. aIt's ec missionary meeting,
Belle, the meeting o! the brancb at
Enmitown, you Rnow. Thase poar
litt'e Turdtish brides! Aren't we
dreadully selfsh, Belle Blys t
.Bess's faim face palcdand flusbied

agin, as she. lifted heme bad an
spoRe ln flrm, dcded taone:

twtyfl tel you what Gladys bas been
thinking about ce d w. at ., tac,
sould nat bave forgotten. We' at-
tended the St syte Mssionary meeting
ha September, and hard Miss Wright
from Marsbvan, Turkey, give an ac-
caunit of the women and cbldren
thero. She told us of the familles
living a]l la one moom, anS oten
soaming itd wit the animais of the
poor brides, subjest ta the caprice oa
the mothr-in-law, befome wB am they
muet patientlyyHsnd, tbough ever sa
tireS, until she' gves permission ta
sit down.' -

'Ano S the mther-l-Iaw may jump
on shc Saîxgter-ln-law' back wbIe
the poor chil sweep with ler short-
bandled. braom, -anS maRe -ber carry
the a ud Ig aboutlim put lu Gladys,

'ndigantly. er, t h B ! You
k wThese brides are.neer alloaed ta'

spady lord ipfore the myo e the
fanly or the mothIe-I-law. 'Lt
made sme f se sadwbeu she tald -
e! thos somrowel women, wIth

'otha -band ' Gles ane

dreaful ,s elsh, Belle B ay. d
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foims cbvered, when. outside, withi
that ungraceful sheet. Miss WrigIe
dressed: Miss Dasoen,. -,the Indian,ý
teo.ehér from Nebraska,. bitiheir cos-_
tume. And, oh, Belle,- the brides
car.not go, to their cushions ait night,
even If tliey get sleepy and fall over,
until the father or'mother-in-law
gives permission,' cried. eager Gladys.

'Then she told of the Obristian wo-
men there, se happy as they rolled
stones for their new church and plas-
tered it with their hands after a bard
day's work in the fields. And of
their denying themselves food that
tbey might have a jar of grain to
bring in as their missionary offering.'
Bess's voice shook a little.

'And, ah, Bess ! that darling Mos-
lem* girl who took ar beating rather
than stay anvay from church ; a beat-
ing every time she went! Why, she
endured the prison and-everything !'
Tears glistened' in Gladys' brown
eyes.

'Now, just think, Belle, dear! Here
we've been planning how ta make our
appointments nice and luxurious,
neyer thinking of wbat we owe those
our sisters in heathendom. Aren't
we awfully selfish? I neer imag-
ined that I could. sa soon and s0 easily
forget the resolves I made on hearing
Miss Wright's address. And I pro-
fess ta be a disciple of Christ too-so
do you, Belle ! I've always thought
you so careless, Gladys, yet you bave
taughit me my duty.'

'Wll, now, girls,' said Belle, light-
ly, 'do you really think ithat. we
shouldn't make our room pleasant be-
cause same poor creatures away on
the other side of creation have hard-
er times thai we ? Doesn't God lilce
to have us happy and comfortble
hore ? -Do you faucy He wauld be.
more pleased if we put the twenty-Iive
dollars into the mission fund ?'

I believe this way; Belle. When-,
ever we have any money at our dis-

pcsal our first thought must be for
God's kingdom and its extension. I
believe that Christians should prac-
tise self-denial. If I tithe my ten
dollars which I proIosed to spend.
and then give five more as a thank-
offering in consideration of my happy
lot compared with that of my Arme-
nian sisters, and spend the remainder
mn -makingour room pretty, I'm sure
the Lord would be glorifie& more than
if I spent ail upon myseilf. I think
both of you will be willing ta do the
same with the sums you have pro-
mised. Let us begin here and now
ta be self-denying;Christians. Won't
you begin, too, Gladys . Bess's
voice trembled greatly. She had
never before in ail her life, Christ's

disciple though she called herself,
spoken such a direct word ta her enly
sister.

I will.' Gladys brushed away the
tears. 'I ion't fight against it any
longer. And oh! I do wish the
Lord would make me fit to go and
help those poor women some day !'

'Well,' said Belle, wiping her pen,
'I'm a pretty poor Christian, but I'm
going ta try ta be a better one, and
if it will help me ou any I'm willing
ta tithe and offer, and anything-that's
good. I never could get any mission-
ary interest into my being'; but If you
are so enthusiastic I mustn't be be-
hind you. You've a big work before
you ta keep me interested in mis-
sins.'

'We will, though, see if we don't!'
laughed Gladys. 'And won't we have
a lovely room after all ! There are
so many little inexpensive things we
can make that will look as well as
costlier things, and our gifts will.
brigliten some of those sad, sorrowful
Turkish homes.',

'Who would ever have thoaught, My
stately Bess, that harum-scarum
Gladys could teach you anything ?'
whispered Belle afterward. 'Or me
elther,' added she, smiling. I've
learned a lesson too.'

'Oh, Belle!' Bess was grave, and
her toue was painfully earnest. 'You
know the text: "Herein ls my Father
glorlfied, that ye bear much fruit."
Supposing we gave a bundred times
over what we've pledged ta-day;

* how, àlittle, how Iittle for Christ !
Belle, we can't stop short or giving
Our whole selves '

CUPOCOLD WATER. if you lave to cross the desert and the
Mrs. Allen Benson was :n churc ocean some of the ôld water maye

- get* spilled t n)tewthismor.ning, Susie,' said t-he minis Wht-d ou mrpoose ? sad Ger
ter ta his -wifc, as he passed her bis aidine Smyth
cup for a second filling. It wasSab- 'Why,' for .one thing, we might do
bath noon, and-.the pastor was st- substitute;duty sometimes on trSundy
feeling the, excitement ofis morn oIngs.by rel ving youg .Bthers-

ing's prcig d was lingerin.and let them go ta ahurch for a
over the dainty luncheon which was change,,while we. taketheir place s.
ready to greet hi.m, when- he came child-tenders; o ef course we would
home. * Susie, *Mvirs. Faýirchild had> lasie luplift and -help of the service,
nomee Suste, Thres.Fairchildr hbut it would b& tiat they might gainneit, nd. I'm in favor of making them
ane a six months' baby wailing witi the offer of our, services.'.
prEmonitions of teeth -soon ta ,prick 'Mrs. Fairchild hardly ever hears
their way through the gums, held her her husband preach,' said'Alice Bell
captive at home. Still, so far as the musiiggy.Stily 'a aras t]e. Anidyoung.Mrs.'Barnes-basn't been,
sermons were concerned, she knew a > in chureli for a year and à half,' said
good deal, for Mr. Fairchild liked eo Patty, thoughtfully, 'Ihile Mrs. Allen
talk them over with ber, and many a Ben son neer getstben cdreu'
bright thought and apt illustration he Tgeste eadne

ber.' :suggested. Geraldine.
were of her suggestion, and were, 'They probably could, but they
cleverly woven in as he wrote lu the don't, you know,' said Patty.
littIe book-lined study just off the
dining-room. But she did yearn _Evil Is wrought by want or thought

sometimes for the -privilege, compara- Aswell5Iatatheat
tlVeIy -seldom hers noew, of« sitting, 'But we will not spend our time criti-
restfully in her .own pew, of joinng cising other people. The question
In the singing, of worshipping with is, what can we ourselves do in the
the congregation of God's people,- of case ?'
walking ta and from church with ier Their waiting angels. Invisibly
husband. She gave. a little sigh, watching no. doubt smiled to see the
when Tom told her of Mrs. Benson's eager consultation of the*three bright
having been in church, and as she heads close bent together, and the
cut for him a triangle of delicious outcome of the confab was pleasing
lemon pie, she wondered much how ta the angels and ta' men.
Mrs. Benson had managed it. For Its first fruits had been, though no
she,.too, had a baby six months old, one suspected it, for -the girls did not
and ber twins were not yet past their sound a trumpet before them, and
third birthday. told nobody -that there was a plan In

'I wished se much that yoù -bad been what they were doing, preferring ta
there, Susie,' Mr. Fairchild went on. have it look as if the proposal were
'The service to-day was sa harmoni- by way of accident. Its very first
ous and Miss Spalding sang "Consider fruits were seen when young Mrs.
-the lilies" -in a voice which was like Benson went ta church, leaving lar
the lark's soaring- upward. Every-- baby with Geraldine.
body would be so glad te sec my wife, During the week Patty found that
I, most of all, these summer Sunday -she had an errand at the parsonage,
mornings.,* Couldn't you next week partly ta return-a book Mrs. Fairchild
give Elise her bath early, put her ta had lent her, partly to carry that lady
sleep, and leave Fred and Charley, a bunch of roses. Talking with her
with Katie in -the Ikitchen ?' minister's wife, she took the plump,

'Perhaps se, Tom ! I'il think cooing baby in her arms, -and com-
about it,' she answered gently, re- mented on lier loveliness. -

pressing a natural desire to say in-- 'You dear, sweet, wee midget ' she
stead, 'No, Tom, the thing is out of- exclaimed. 'I wonder how long you'd
the question.' be good with me.' Mrs. Fairchlild,.f!

Tom went away -ta bis- books, for I should come here next Sunday morn-
an hour's respite before Sunday- ing, and stay with Elise and her little
school, where he taught the 'young- brothers, would you go ta church Y
men's Bible class. I'd love ta sit here with-the baby, and

But Susie, having told Irish Katie, I'd amuse the boys, and wouldn't you
her faithful maid-of-all-work, -,that find it a nice little rest? I wisn,
she was free for the afternoon, betook dear Mrs. Fairchild, I do wish you'd
herself to the nursery and the com- let me try my hand.'
pany of her little fiock. 'Are you quite in earnest, Patty, or

Now, a mother may- se love her lit- are you only tempting me ?' laughed
tle children that she will cheerfully Mrs. Fairchild.
lay down,her life for them, may con- 'I mean it, every word,' Patty de-
sider no duty a tax, may spend all clared with emphasis.
her powers ungrudgingly for her dar- 'Well, then, I accept,' Mrs. Fair-
lings, and yet may sometimes, and child answered promptly. 'Why,
no shame and no blame to her, grow child, you are offering me a cup of
tired of he- chiidren, and be thank- cold water, and I am thirsty enough
ful for a little while to be out of their ta snatch it eagerly. Thank you for
sight. This -was the case once and the kind thought.'
again with you and me, was It not ? And next Sabbath morning, In her
I ask the question of the older moth- best black silk, and her pretty straw
ers, whose children have grown Out bonnet with tie pink roses and the
of their arme, and are now In the black feathers, Mrs. Susan Fairchild
world, mak-ing their own way, fight- walked ta church, side by side, with
ing their own Apollyons, Rnowing Tom, the minister.
trials and troubles that motbher's arms 'There go Mr. and Mrs. Fairchild
sud mother's isses can no loner together!' said Aunt Phebe Rand,
soothe. It does not argue any lack ing from the window where sh
! lave t-at a young motber sbould sat in her invalid chair. . 'Some saint

be glad -o! a- little freedom, a little or other las i'elieved ber this morn-
change, going back t-o ber home nest, d tak ch - ber babies!,
thebrighter for a brief respite. a - Angd idea! fy her motber, or

Two or three of the cburch - girls- his, is visiting ber. I must find out.
had been talking things'over,.as girls A bcdy never b'ars a thing, shut up
do, and looking about for some Chris- with a lame Jknee., ,
t-an work outside of their accustomed
channels. As members of the. Chris- 'Tom, dear,' 'said Susle,-as they took
tian Endeavor Society, they felt a de- luncheon-when Patty had gene home,
sire to make.thbelr lives tell for God, that Sunday, and dbe bad nursed
and it had occurred to one of the, Elise and kissed -the boys, 'Tom, I
Patty Marshall'lby name, that perhaps want t-o - tell you that your preaciing
in searching for opportunities at the Is better than It used tà be. I did
ends of the earth they -were ignoring - enjoy it this morning. You helped
excellent loopholes for effort at their me very much, and I saw bow every
very doors. - : - .- one listened.'

'Suppose, 'girls,' said Patty 'with- 'My love,' said t-he minister,- 'you
persuasion In her -tone, 'we quietly aremy dearest and my severest critie.
organize ourselves into a. trio of cup- I am always happler la tbe pulpit -

bearers. One ean carry a full cup when you are in the pew.'-Margaret
with ease If it's only a few steps, but 'E. Sangster.
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pretty experiment. A drop of water
on ordinary paper will spread out and
wet the paper, but if you put a coat-
ing of iampblack or plumbago on the
paper the drap w-ll not spread.

Now, for your experiment get a strip
of strong paper about six lches in
breadth ana three or four feet In
length. . Coat one side of it as we
bave suggested, and liaving placed
upright on. atable several books of
decreasing size pin the strip of paper
to their backs, leaving depressions be-
tw-en the books, -as shown lu the Il-
lustratio. The depressions- should
decrease in depth toward the books
o! smaller size.

At tbe end where the paper falle
over the largest book pour some
water, drap after drap, and these
draps will run down the first depres-
sion, one after the ather, and baving
thus gained momentum they will con-
tinue their course over all the de-
pressions until they roll into a plate
at the end.

With'a little practice you eau make
the experiment a very neat and pretty
one.-Philadelphia 'Times.'

THE STRENGTH OF CHEERFUL-
NESS.

Those who have a cheerful tem-
perament have ane of God's best gif ts.
It -blesses him and It brings light and
hope into the lives of ethers. 'A
merry heart doeth good like a medi-
-cine.' The 'body is better, the mind
is clearer, the whole life is etronger,
It we o'nly t-aRe what 'cames ta us
brightly, and try to make the best
of it. Witth some natures it is a hard
struggle to be cheerful, but this good
thing !will come If we strive after it
steadily. St. Paul classed together,
faith, hope and charity, and we some-
times'forget that hope is as necessary
to a well-rounded Ohristian life as
faith and love. Let thé gloomy and
despondent temperaments come to
God for the gift of hope ; let them ask
for It daily, and confess their error
when t-he>y see t-bat- they bave been
without it. Then - their lives will
grow steadily more buoyant.- Blessed
in their own sauls, their influence
will go out ln blssing to others.-
'Parishe aud Home,-

The man w-ho là delighting aIn'the
Lord, doesn't have to have bis own
wayIto be liappy and. It dose net re-
quire an income of so much ta keep
hIm from backsliding.

DROPS 0F O ATER

A SIMPLE AND' PRETY ITTLE EX-
-PERIMENT WICH~ BPRGHT.CHILD

-- ANPERFO.-
AIl of you bave nýoticed, per iaps,

that the:first drops of- rain, wIen a
shower comes up, falling upon' the
dust -of -aroad, assume the orm of
little balls and-rebouind or r$Il about
as if .th7ey Were elastic. This is due
ta the fact -tbat the water of ,whi
the drops are composedà is not ln suf-
ficient quantity to penetrate the par-
ticles of dust and spread out so, as
ta wet'the-eartli.- Astheshower"con-
tinues, however, thé draps increase
enough ta touidh each other, 'and they
become a- sheet of Water, so ta speak.

A drap of water on a hot iran plate
takes the form of a bail, too, and that
is because it is protected against the.
action of heat by the cushion of steam
interposing between It and the plate.
For.t'his reason the ironer in the laun-
dry may put her.wet finger on a very
hot Iron without getting It burned.

This property that a drop of water
bas to retain its globular or spheroidal
shape will enable you ta make a very
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esus knew how Lt would be. Can
you find whërehe-said, .Withoutit me
yecan do nothing ?'- Boys and girls,
tbat is'the -greatest and best 'thing I
can tell you, that thlls wonderful Sa-
7lour who lived-on.the earth anc loved
his disciplesstill lives and still loves
and will still give>us help to do what
he comands us to do. It means that
it is easier to dô rigiht things when
we. remember .that he Wishes us to do
it. . I look~up on my wall and see the
portraits of my:dear father and moth-
er. I thiiik I would.do almost any-
thing if I knew-that it would please
them to have me do it. We cnow
that it pleases our Father ln heaven
and. Jesus Christ,~our Master, if we
do what we do because we love God,
because Jesus commanded us. If we
are kind tb others we do it 'ln his

-n.me,' and he will give us joy and
*hel) to do more and better. Paul
had a motto which is just right for
us, for it showed how he was able to
do so much. You will have a Happy
New Year, all the way through, if you
rcmember these things-and do them.
'Congregationalist.

A Botanical Raft; the Victoria Regla in tbe Botanical Gardens, Regent's Park.

A BOTANICAL RAFT.

Therd Is now growing ln the gar-
dens of the Royal Botanie Society. a
remarkalbly fine plant of Victoria Re-
gia. Quite reeently Mr. J. W. Soer-
by, the 'assistant seetary, counted
eleven large leaves, several of which
were over seven feet In diameter, and
for some time they have had a new
flower open 'every day. ;He sent to
the 'Daily Graphie' a photograph of
himself sitting on a leaf fioating on
the water, showing .the enormous
buoyant power it possesses, the-total
weight supported being 'one hundred
and -flfty pounds.

FIVE DOES.

A SHORT SERMON FOR CHILDREN.
(By Mr. Martin.)

I -have sometimes iwished I could
be the minister of a church with no
one but children in it. Not know-
ing of any such, I have asked the edi-
tors to lend me their pulpit for one
Sunday afternoon, so tbat I could
preach you a short sermon-al] for
yourselves. My subject is, 'What'
children are to do,' and I will give
you five things--a full handful-
which I hope you will carry away and-
keep. I will not take any text, but
will let you select five, that is, one
appropriate for- each part. (If any
of you think you have selected-the
right ones, I would like to know it.)

1. Do something. It isinatural for
children to be-doing something, it is
not natural for them to be idle. I>
like to see boys and girls*who are
alive and active, 'with heads or bands
or feet. One young friend of mine
has a little workshop where, out of
sehool hours, he is always busy mak-
ing a cart or a tlephone lUne, a'boat
or a bureau. I waitch the operations
of another little fellow, who 'seems
never té be happy unless he. Is -do-
ing something-drawing a cart, build-,
ing a bonfire, or 'shoveling snow. A
great rain on Sunday is a call to him
to dig trenches te keep the water
away from ithe house---that Is a work
of ecessity. Last Sunday he came
ln to empty the basket of envelopes
under my table eo as to eut off the
stamps, whichi wished to send to the
Children's Hospital-a 'work of niercy!
Such boys.will amount to something.
So I encourage children to collect
stamps, minerals, historical relies,
make scrap-books--anything to keep
theim eut ef idleness. This' Is order
No. 1-do something. *(The text was
written by a .king, who called him-
self 'The-Preacher.')

2. Do right. The question about
rigit and wrong is always éoming
up. 'Shall I do this?' Shall I.do,
that?' How are you to settle it,?
Not by.asking 'whether you will get.
any-fun out of Itlwhether the other
children .will like you or làugh!iat you
for it .Askwhether It is right. Thé.
question may be 'whetlier -you ifl
.play. when you have somé work at.

home which you ought to do, wheth-
or you will get your lesson at school,
whether you will cheat in your reci-
tation, whether you will tell the exact
truth or a little utruth, whethr you
will put a cigarette jute your mouth,
or.let a bad or unkind word go out of.
your mouth. There is only one safe
way to settle every such question-.
do what is right. Tha.t is always the
easiest way in the end, and you will
always bo glad you followed it. (The
text Is part of a verse in Deuteron-
omy-what Moses wished taught diii-
gently te the children.)_

3. Do what the Master says. «One
is your Master'-you know who he is.
The disciples were his friends as welI
as his servants, they'loyed hli, they,
wanted to do what ho told them to
do. Do you rememberlthe story of a
great:man who saw a light and hoard
a voice ou. his journey ? When ho
i•ealized that Jesus was the true Mas-
ter, the first word he.said was, 'What
shall I do?' We want to be the
friends of Jesus Christ, we are.proud
to be.so. Let us be proud to do just
what he wishes. What is your 'Ju-
nior' pledge ?

We promise, dear Jesus, to try to be true,
And to 'do what our Savlour would like us

to do.
That is one way of knowing what is
right, to learn what ho said. We can-
not mistake when we follow his say-
ing. What a noble, happy company
of youth you hildren would be if
you always tried to do what the wise
and kind Master of men commands !
(The text is one of the last things
Jesus said, and John wrote it.down
for us.)

4. Do something for somebody else.
A boy or girl-or even a man-may
do things that are right, may be in-
dustrious, truthful and honest. and
yet have a very weak, poor character.
Why ? Because it is all for self. - I
pity a wholly selfish boy or girl, only
caring to be happy themselves, never
caring a bit about anybody else. That,
is not the way to live. Make some'
one else happy. Dou'tibe so anxious
to have the biggest piece of pie, the
best seat, the first chance in the game,
that you forget the happiness' of oi-
ers. How about -he little thing you,
can do for father or mother that will
give themfi comfort and help-filling
the wood-box or coal hod, clearIng off
the table? How about some other
boy or girl. wo lihas not tlie privi-
loges you havé ? A kind wordspo-

en, a paper sent, a book lent, a lift
or a gift of àome kind, will lie a great-
or joy to them than-you can think.
You know what the Twó Little' PlI:
grinis,' in Mrs. Burnett's book, said:
'Everybody has somofhing they, can
give to somebody else.' (Would the
'rule' that Jesus gave about others le
a good text for this:part?) ..

5. Do n bis nàme. What does tt
menu? It meanu that you will need
helpe do right You. cannotsuc-
deed 'alonè. Paul found that eut.
Soe what he sàidIiu Ro. vii., -21.

SMOKING: A DIALOGUE.
CHARLIE AND HARRY IN A STREET

TALK.
Charlie--Harry, why ,ào you smoke

lu publie, or in these s eets ?
Harry-I suppose I have a riglit te

enjoy niy cigar just as I please.
Charlie-Oh, no! you have no such

right, if you injure others by it.
Harry-How do I injure others ?

For I don't know.'
Charlie-Of course you don't. . To-

bacco-smoke. tends to stupefy its vo-
tary and render his senses obtuse. A
man may listen te the roaring of ar-
tillery tililie is deaf. Hle may look
upon the sun till he is blind and you
may smoke till you so blunt your o0-
factories as not to know that tobacco
smoke is a nuisance.

arry-You are .blunt, Charlie
Please drop rhetorlc, and tell me how
I injure others..

Charlie-Violent diseases require
violent remedies. Your habit is a
disease, a violent e I sheuld be
glad te cure it .

Harry-O come te the point, and teli
me how I injure others.

Charlie-You load -the air with a
nauseous, noxious, abomination !

Harry-Poh1 Z I see no reason or
force in your talk.

Charlie-I suppose you don't; there-
fore I. say te yeu, in the danguage of
Dr. Sam Johnson, 'Te be sure'it.is a
shccking thing, blowing smoke out of
one's mouth into other people's
moutihs, eyes and noses, and having
the same thing donc te us.'.

-Harry-You make a great ado about
a little smell or smoke.

Charlie-It is more than smell or
smoke ; you poison the common air.

Harry-Poison the air ! Make that
out if you can.

Charlie-Tobacco is a poison; it
takes rank with ,poisons in Materia
Medica tic world over. Your smoke
i.s this poison in infinitesimal parti-
cles-it is the lampblack of tobacco
and your breath ; and this delightful
compound you compel us te inhale'
and is this fair play ?
. Harry-Fudge ! you strain at a
gnat ! Wh -was ever poisoned by
the whiffs-of a cigar or pipe ?

Charlie--To be drunk is te be poi-
soned in. a legitimate sense ; and I
dare say you have been drunk on to-
bacco smoke. The first .time you
smoked you were sick, dizzy, and
reeled over, and 'cast up your ac-
ceunts' ina hûrry ! Did.you not ?

Harry-I had an awful time! But
how doe I poison others ? That is -the
point.

Charlie-Not only the smoke, but
the stench from thebodyand clothes
of a smoker often poisons-ladies and
chIldren in cars ~and stages. Many
a.smoker has made his wife the sha-
dow. of a shadean'd poisoned his chil- .
dieu to death. Ladies- have passed
resolutions lu some places to the ef-

1eet.that smokers shoúld never mrry
and nevi' own a baby!

HarryrMy wife and babies live in
spite of smoke.

Charlle-Well said. in spite of
smoke ! Some are not so easily poi-
soned by ivy, .dog-wood, arsenic or
tobacco, as others. .Your family may'
be exceptions ; but many a father-
kills his baby, and don't know it, and
almost cries his eyes out at its grave!

Harry-Did you say we poisoned
the air-about us ?

Charlie:-Yes .-and you 'have as
good a right tò tbrow a pound of rats-
bane into that well or place a dead
horse on this sidewalk as to charge
the air with the nuisance of your cigar
or pipe.

Harry-The smoker, I thini, in-
jures himself, not society. His vice
is a social, generous vice.

Charlie-No, sir. Smokers are the
most selfish characters we Tave.
They are not controlled by courtesy,
but by the stern exactions of society,
by sign-boards, 'No, Smoking Here,'
and the like.

'A selfish habit,' says the Hon.
Charles Hudson. 'A smoker. entered
a stage-coach. "Ladies," he said,
"ladies, I hope my cigar will not be
offensive." "Yes, yes,' was the re-
ply ; ''!t will be very offensive." R1e
gave. a significant nod, muttering,
"'Tis so to some," and smoked on.'

Harry-Well, sir, I'm determined
not to injure others. I tell boys not
to smoke.

Charlie-T saw a little boy strutting
up Çornhill, before breakfast, puffing
a cigar ! I told him he would look
better with a piece of bread and but-
ter in his mouth. 'Yes,' he said,
'but it would not be half so glorious !'
His father, I presume, threatened to
flog and disinherit him, and smoked
like a volcano himself ! Like begets
like. ILook out for young volcanoes !

Harry-I am convinced. Live or
die, survive or perish, I shall smoke
no more !

Charlie-Then sign this pledge: I
hereby pledge myseif to abstain from
the use -of tobacco. In all forms,, to-
tally and forever.

Harry-It's done, sir. It's signed
I'm no more a slave -H. L. Has-
tirgs.

A DAUGHTER .OF THE 1NG;

Surely every one has seen her
For so very oft she goes,

With her modest, shy demeanor,
Through the city's rotting rows

And you'll note, If you observe her,
That this maiden whom I sing,

Bears a badge *that seems to nerve her
In the vineyards of The King.

I. H. N.-the letters glitter
'Neath a fair and youthful face

I. H. N.-a legend- fitter
Far than costly gems to grace.

A bosom filled with tender ,pity
For those wretched and In shame,

As she threads the thronging city
Bearing blessings 'In His Name.'

There are women, old bed-ridden,
There are younger, stamped with sin,

There are children starved and chIdden,
There are sick men, gaunt and thin,

Who on seeing her, unshrinking,
Flitting dowf the fetid lane,

Cease their cursing and their drinking
Rise and bless her In their pain.

She sees woe that strong men, blackened
By life's battle-smoke's. celipse,

Dread to look on, yet not slackened
Is her ardor, though ber lips

Grow .more tremulous and tender
As her Christ-like acts proclalm

All the glory and the splendor
Of her labor 'In His Name.'

Go your vay. my gentle maiden,
Al unconscious on your part,

That your soft eyes, pity laden,.
Sad, have touched a cynic beart

Climb the vhite stairs to. .the portals
That your visions rapt behDld,

ror the joyous, glad Immortals,
There will greet your heart of gold.

-AL.- STARNES.
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Sentd your money at once. Ad-
dress it ta the

'Messenger' Armenian Fund,
Care John Dougall & Son,

Cor..Craig and St. Peter streets,
Montreal.

THE :PURPLE EAST.
BY WILLIA1 WATSON.

(By Cable to the New York 'Times.')
SirA iiNG AR31iENi'A.

Open your hearts, ye clothed from head to
feet,

Ye housel and whole who listen ta the cry
Of them that notyet slain and mangle.d lie,
Only despoiled o aIll that made lits sweet-
OnIy left bare to snow and vind and sleet,
And roonless ta the inhospitable sky;
Give them of your abundance, lest they die,
And famine make this mighty woe complete.
And lest If truly, as your creed aver,
A day of reckoning cone, It b your lot.
To hear the voice of the uprisen dead:
'We were the naked whom, ye, covered not,
The alick t whom ye did not innister,
And the anhungered whom ye gave not

bread.'
WILLIAM WATSON.

A STATEÉMAN'S OPINION.

If I could destroy to-morrow thle
desire for strong drink in the people
of England * * * we should sec
our taxes reduced by millions ster-
ling * * * aur jalls and wrork-
bouses empty; * * * more lives
saved in twelve months than are con-
sumed In a century by bitter and say-
age war. It is- moderate drinking
that produces the drink cr aze and
that rouses it waere it is inherited,
and the drink slays 'at léast 60,000 of.
our fellow beilnlgyearly là the United
Kingdom, not to speak ot other evils
that result froin its is.--Jos. Cham-
berliain.

.A 'MESSENGER' RELIEF FUND.

Did ever the world witness so woe-
'ful a spectacle ? Talk 'about, the'
early' Christian martyrs under the
brutal Emperor:Nero'! ' .Here in this
last five years of this nineteenth.cen-
tury are thousa'nds upén thousands of
Christians being murdered in cold
blood, .murdered deliberately and
with most fiendish cruelty. And yet
the great Christian nations of the
earth .stand -by and snarl_ at one an-
éther and lift not so much as. a fin-
ger to stop the holocaust Our most
devoted .missionaries are on the. spot,
meand women personally known tQ
us. They are hourly in danger of
their own ives, and see their people
shot down around them like wild ani-
mais, and hundreds of thousands of

,dollars' worth of pro'perty destroyed,
yet the governments of the Christian
countries which sent themn there stand
by and do notihing. The accoiut in
the- 'Messenger' a few days ago from
Dr. Barnum and Mr.' Allen gives but
the barest outline'of the horrors oc-
curring in one section of that strick-
en country. Thousands upon thou-
sands of* these poor Armenians are
now wandering on their native hills
without shelter, without clothing,
without food. Unless- help comes
thousands who have escaped the bul-
let and the sword 'will die of cold and
hunger.

WHO WILL HELP ?
You bave all heard of the efforts be-

ing made by the -members of the Red.
Cross Society of thé United States
and of their insolent refusai of admit-
tance'by the Sultan. But this Is not
the only avenue of aid. While gov-
ernments stand still, individuals May
move. The very bestwa,y to aimin-
ister hêlip is to send the money direct
to.the'missionaries on the spot. This
niany readers of the 'Messenger' will
wish to -do, and ithe publishers of the
Messenger' are in a épsition- to help

themu. All persons wishing to aid
their suffering biothers and sisters
In Armenia mayisend the money di-
rect to us, and we ill forward it at
once. The money Is telegraphed to
Constantinople; and-goes to -a central
distributing commitee theie, of whici
Sir Philip Currie, the British ambas-
sador, is a member. Do not hesitate
to send even the snallestesumu.
TEN CENTS A WEEK WILL KEEP AN

UNFORTUNATE FROM STAR-
VATION.

O For Old Rye, a wlcked stuff,
We'll p»r it l. the drain;

t makes a man so cross and gruff.
And fills him full of pail.

Old men, who are good and wise
and kintd, can tell the 'boys and girls
«what they should do to be good and
happy. Every one loves a good old
men. But is not a drunken old man
a -sad sight ?

P Is for Porter, which may take
To Poorhouse folks that use It;

So, little man, keep wide awake,
And for your drin.k don't choose IL

'Put a knife to thy throat,' said the
wise Solomon, 'if thou be-a man given
to appetite.' H meant that there is
nothing -worse than fór a- person to
be greedy andl drunken.-

DIPSOMANIA.
A recent. writer classifies ail In-

ebriates unde three heatds. The
first class embraces 'what are known
as steady drinkers-not often intoxi-
cated, but always more or -ese under
the influence of liquor. Persons o'
this class sooner or later show symp-
toms of losing their minds..

To the second class.belong the peri-
odical drinkers-those in whom the
paroxysm ends as suddenly as it be-
gins, only to recur afftor a certain in-
terval. !Tliese cases are apt to de-
velop, epileptical aid correspondlng
syrpt'oxns of-. an -nsettled brain,- i-
though for some time this cha emay'
not 'ho appairent. In' fant in 'the ln
tervals between .successlve exlosions

ithe brain may even seem ta he stimu-
lated to greater actiSity.

The menMibois ! fie tlilrd class are

t
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'MESSENGER' CLUB RATES.
The following are the, club rates for the

'Northern Messenger':-
10 copies to one addrees. 2.25
20 " ".. 4.00
50 " . 10.50

100 ...... 20.00

Single. copy, soc. When ad'dressed ta Mont-
real, Great Britain and -Postal Union coun-
tries, 26e postage must be added for each
copy.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON.
Publlshers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE REVISED BIBLE.

No p'eràon la to-day properly equipped for
Bible atudy without a Revised Bible. We
offer to our workers a handy poket Oxford
edition, bound In cloth with red edges, ..for
FIVE subscribersato the 'Northern Messen-
ger' at 30 cents each, or TRREE subscrip.
tions at 30 centa each and 10 cis additional.

YOUR NAME nicely/printed
un 20 Rich Gold Edge. Hid-
don Nane, Pancy Shape, Silk
Vringed Enveloe. Florss ke
Carda, and this Gol Plated.

Ring, ail fori10è. Samples, novelty outfit and private
terme ,.ents, Sc stamp, Addres. Star Card Co;

.n orderIng goads, or, lu 1naking enquiry.
concerning atyting advertised u. this-
papergyou will oblige the publishers, ae
weil as -th1e 'advertiser by, stating that

youi saw 'the advertisement na the
Northern Messenger.

which.is itself subject to change.
It isthese dipsomaniacs to"~whomn

our attention is especially drawn, anid-
against whom ve are particularly
warned.

The 'steady ,driniker'^7carries the
marks of dissipation; upon his coun-
tenance,- and is to be distrusted and
avoided i- proportion as his habit 'has'
a greater or. less hol'd upon him. He
gives to Vhése around 'him due.notice.
of'hs 'tendencies,' and property and
the cormfort of othérs can be guarded
against destruction.

Bût with dipsomaniacs, as 'wtith
other insane people, 'there is method
in their madness.', Religio-maniacs
and enthusiasts of every description
are to -be seen i this class- Tliey.
may be rated in the conmunity as
persons of .ability and judgment.
Medical examination may even pro--
iounce them sane and responsible.;
but it is only a question of time when
thecrash will come.

All. classes of inebriates are to be
regarded with suspicion ; in positions
of trust and responsibility they are
to be considered dangerous.

Each paroxysm of drink is destrue-
tive to the brain centres. The abil-
ity to reason clearly is constantly be-
ing diminished.

There should be -no hesitation 'in
'actizig upon a recognition of maniia
for drink. The time is certain to
corne when tUe person will conduct
himseif In a weak and morbid man-
ner. His actions are to be always
regarded as suspicious.

Dementia, paralysis, active mania
and epilepsy are In store for him.-
'Yoiith's Companion.'

Agents Wanted-Men & Women
MirAny wide-awake man or womnan cau earn 8100
a montn(and more) canvassing for the fumons new book
Our Journey .Around the World,

By Rjev. FRANCIS E. CLARZK,resident United Societu Christian Endeavor, his
best andmtost popular book. 220 costly engraving., a
perfect library of art and entertainment, end the -ing
efas8ubscriptenbooks. itroneagentias sold 300,
another 23 sand others fromt 25 ta 100 copies a
month; ail are maet <, money. 3,000 more Agents
wanted. Noi e the tine t work for the holidaps.
95Kr )Istnce o hinllrance, 'for We Pay Freigitt,
Give Credit, Premium 'Copies, Fro Outfit, Extra
Term1 snd .Bxiusive Territorv. - M'We aiso pay
ail dulies for.our Canadian agents., Write for terme
and specimen engravings (frec) ta

A.1).Wortington& Co., Hartford, Conn.

addressand I wllà
shosw you how-tomake $3aday3 absolutelysure; I furnishthe
work and teach you free; y01

workin the locality whereyou Ilve.
Send me your address and I willez-
pinin the business fully :remnember

Sguarnteenaclear profit of 63 for every day's worki
absolutely sure« vrite a$t once. Address.
O. T. MORGAN, MAIlAGER. BOX C2 WINDSOR. Of...

'BART' OWN~
Instant'relief, final cure noa s fe
nu~ nsalve* no suppository. Rcrncdy.
rhalled free. Address 0. J.MA-p 1, ESsoN;, Box 519, New York City, NTYi

THE 'NORTERNi.Essi!!NGER'is printed and
published overy fortnight at the ' itneiss'Build-
ing, at the corner .of Crig and At. Peter streets
ln the ofity et Montreal;by John Redpath Dougal
of Montrea.U busiTe conucn tfon: shouil be ddressel
'John Dougall' & Son,', d all letters ta the
Editr should be addressedEditorof the 'North
ern Messenger.'

F MRS I I'CNSIDER Il
J Duncan McEachrsn D.'VS.. F.R0.,

Y S., Dean of ýhe -Faculty o .Con paa-
tive . Mdici ne. McGJi. Universiry, fon-
trpal, Chief -Iuspectoroi Stockfor Canada
has charge of

T1HE W l VITNESS" VETERINAIRY DE.
PAItTREENT.

Do you wLin ta know what I the matter with

YoUR HORsEcow
*'PIa

S sEEP or

Dr. McEachran, the Witness. veterinary Editor
can teli you trough the Witness sand prescribe a
treatment

F3REE OF CI-1A.RGE.
TO SUiiSLILIUILS,

wEERLY wITNESS, 81.00 per annum.
DAILY WITNESS, 83.00 per annut.

011e colis deatution 'fromt sulcLI ank authority
wou1ldb e worth several years

subscriptions

And many of cur subscribers have testified ta the
great velue derived from this. department alone.
There are aise other important departments as care-
fully edited, Legal. Medical, Poultry, Home, Question
and Ansver, and the latest addition, a whoo page,
entirely for the boys and girls, where they can find.
pleasure and profit in ths-store of rcading matter
ta be found specially arranged for them; All thib
can be had for One Dollar for the weekly visitor
and Thie Dollars for the Datily Visiter. A liberel
discount vill be made ta clubs. Try theo WEE KLY
WITN ESS for one year if net already a subscriber
Samule.copies trac.e

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
' WITNESS" OffICE,

M0oNTREAL.

BREAKFAST--SUPPEB.

GRATEFUL, COFORTING

BOILING WATER OR JIILK.
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A B'C FOR TEMPERANCE NUR termed by the Writer 'disomanacs ADV TISE 1NTS

E . -and are -to be'considered as Insane._

Y JA M RWRIGHT. hemania fdrink is siply that
predominance of one Idea which is soRRYS

. a s ften~ exhibited 'n, the insane, and-


